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The meeting was held under the chairmanship of Joint Secretary, FPI to scrutinize the
integrated value chain project proposals received under the scheme and make its
recommendations to the Inter Ministerial Approval Committee (IMAC). Members of the
Mission Operation Greens (MOG), PMA (GT) and applicants attended the meeting. The
list of participants of the meeting is at Annexure-I.

2. At the outset, Chairman welcomed the participants and intimated the purpose of
the meeting.

3. Detailed presentations were made by the PMA(GT) on the proposals and
subsequent clarifications submitted by the applicant. Mission examined whether the
applicants have complied with the basic eligibility criterion, total project cos! eligible
project cost and means of finance as detailed out in the agenda notes.

4. The agenda wise recommendations of the Mission are as under:
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Agenda Item No' l-:

Dev Kisan Sangathan Producer Company Limited' Agtu' Uttar Pradesh

RepresentativeofapplicantfirmattendedtheWebExmeetingheldon24,04'2020'

PMAirrformedthattheapplicanthasmadeapplicantunderFPocategorybuthasnot
submitted any details of iis shareholders /documents to verify the shareholdings of the

applicantentity'TheapplicantwasadvisedtosubmitPAg3/sharecertificateto
ascertainshareholdingsofthesmallandmarginalfarmersintheFPo.PMAwas
directed to examine tte shareholding patterns *ltn 

'n" 
MCA website and submit its

considered comment in this regard'

pMA informed that applicant has not submitted the term loan sanction letter along with

application.Theapplicanthassh.aredtermloansanctionfromstateBankoflrrdia
duringthemeeting.However/pnm.afacie,itwasobservedthatneitherthesanction
letter was on the iltter head of the bank nor the name/designation of the authorized

signatorywasmentionedonthesanctionletter.Missiondirectedtheapplicantto
submittherevisedbanktermloansanctionanddetailedappraisalnoteonthebank
letter head with name and d'esignation the authorized signatory'

Mission observed that the proposed location for secondary processing is nearby the Taj

Trapeziumzone,duetowhich,itmaybeproblemforapplicanttoobtainconsentto
establish from state Government' Aiplicant clarified that the proposed location of

secondaryprocessingisoutsidetheTalTrapeziumZo||e|asitisover40kmsfromthe
Taj Mahal ar,d henJ" informed that there is no risk in obtaining consent to establish

from the state authorities. Applicant was advised to provid'e the relevant documents in

supPort of their contention'

MissionnoteclthattheapplicanthasproposedanexpenditureofRs.l30.00lakhtowards
the Capacity Building of FPOs *itt"ot'i providing the requisite break-up of cost and

basisoftheirestimation'Regardingffaining,theapplicantwasadvisedtosubmita
detailed plan of actionduly vette'd Ly ICAR institute' ind'icating types of new varieties

proposed to be tested in the trial ilots/demonstration farm' break-up of expenses'

trainingmoduleetc'PMAinformedthattheapplicanthasproposedFarm
Mechanization equipment,s under Quality Production, without mentioning their

capaciby and plantf action for utilization of such equipment'
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PMA informed that the applicant has proposed to set up Cold Storage of 10,000 MT,
which seems to be quite high as there are two season of potato crops and several
number of existing Cold Stolage in the area. Applicant clarified that the processing
variety of potato is harvested in one season only, so they need Cold Storage for
regularly supply of processing variety. Director, Deparbnent of Horticulture and Food
Processing, UP supported the proposal for sefting up of 10,000 MT cold storage. It was
clarified that the applicant should plan for 2-3 seasons of the potatoes with their farmer
members, and to rationalize the size of cold storage considering optimum utilization of
storage and existing cold storage in the surrounding areas.

In addition, PMA made the following observation in the Agenda note regarding
deficiencies in the proposal:

Bank appraisal - neither on the letter head of the lending bank, nor signed &
stamped by *y authorized signatory. Also, it cannot be ascertained whether the
IRR has been calculated without or without grant.

Applicant has proposed investment of Rs.130.00 lakh towards capacity building
of FPOs but the applicant has not provided details of trainings, workshops,
promotional activities to be undertaken in capacity building of Fpos.

The cost of post-harwest processing facilities is Rs.6272.96lakh which is 61 % of
the total project cost. As per the scheme guidelines the percentage invesbment at
secondary processing is 50% (max.). Therefore, amount shall be capped at
Rs.5000.00lakh.

As per the DPR Pg. No.55, the applicant has proposed to set up a 2 cold storage
each with capacity of 10,000 MT at sikandarpur and as per pg. No. s3, a frozen
storage of capacity 1,000 MT at main processing facility i.e. Arnota, whereas, as
per CE Mechanical certificate the applicant has only proposed to set up a cold
storage of 10,000 MT.

Applicant has neither mentioned the variebies of seeds to be provided nor the
applicant has provided any agreement with institution wit'h respect to quality
production. Also, the quotations for farm mechanization equipment's are not
provided.

Applicant has not uploaded Copy of Board resolution/certificate from Board of
Directors/promoters (as applicable) authorizing one of the directors/partners as
authorized signatory to sign documents pertaining to the application. Instead,
the applicant has uploaded Form Dir -2 (Consent to act as director of company).

The promoter has not uploaded the audited balance sheets or CA certificates of
Dev Kisan Sangathan Producer Company Limited. The pIA has uploaded the

I

VI
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auditreportofomGaneshChillingPlantandPreser.vationsPvt.Ltd'whiclrisan

""d*g 
U"siness of Mr' S' K' TYagi'

ApplicarrthasuploadedtheCAcertificatefromRajeshGargandCo.However,
the membership ";;;r, 

name ""d 
;;;ig"u.ior, of the sig:natory from Raiesh

i*f ""a 
Co' is not specified on the certificate'

The CE - Mechanical certi{icate uploaded by thl-lpqlicant is not as per the

format given * ;; gttid"rittt'' F;;; 
itt" csr has been calculated as

Rs.12,91-,42,900 (at 18"/; The applic;;i';;t not provided bi{urcated GST on

comPonents'

Mission observed. that the applicant has propos"lJ":9: llol"tl 
with total proiect cost of

Rs. 110.g0 Cr, and sought R, 
,59 

C, u, grur',i iI1 ula. Mission advised applica.t to revrse

the proposal consicter#g feasibl" .o IIp3.,""i, or'rty and to lower the project size'

j";,
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Mission recommendation

Applicant was advised to to provide for creation of only

required infrasffucture of can be optimal$ utilized in the

immediate future and to pro along with relevant documents

on all the above stated Points'

{}ag* 618
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Agenda No.2:

Smartagri Agroville Producer Company Limited' Nashik' Maharashtra

Representativeofapplicantfirmattend.ed.theWebExMeetingheldon24.04.2020.

applicant had applied.b:l:,t" und'er the Scheme in FPO

.,."p';;;;t[tofulfillmentofalltheconditionsof
has not ful{illed the conditions of general category;

withdrawn'

Now the aPPlicant reaPPlied

as per the shareholding

,r,".r,b"tt and rest of the

applicant cannot be consid'e

in-aid.

PMAinformedthattheapplicarrthasproposedtosetupl0collectioncenterswithl00
MT of low cost onion storage structures ui 

"uth 
location' Also' the proposed locatron of

collection centels lies in close ploximity i'e' within the radius of 30 kms' It also informed

thattlreapplicanthaspropos"ato,.t,,pcold.storage-ofT,000MTatcollectioncenter,s
(Dhamanwadi-3,000fr'lf;Oinaori-I'OOOMT;Shinde-1'000MTandNiphad-1'000
MT & Khedgaon - 1,000 MT). The uppi.u'rt was unable to iusti{y the proposed capacity

of cold storage ancl numbers of collection centers'

Mission observed that the applicant has proposed.llge project with total project cost'of

Rs. 92.40 Cr, and sought Rs l0- 
Ct ;;'il;L ut'a \4tj;t'. advised applicant to revrse

the proposut.orrrla.rirg feasibl" .o^p'*"nts only and to lower the project size'

Mission recommendation:

Inviewoftheabove,mrssionrejectedth:pIoPoS"l.*'*advisetotheapplicantto
resubmittheproposalwithappropriateprojectsizeundergeneralcategory.

l';r,:c 718
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List of the Members attended Mission Meeting held under the chairmanship of Joint

Secretary, MoFPI oril.on.zo20 at 03:00 prnr on""t Cisco Webex Meeting (online portal)

Name of the Officer

Shri MinhajAIam, IAS
(Joint SecretarY)

Shri AtYa Nand
(Deputv SecretarY)

Office no.

26499433
I

26497635,26606523

26406545

26406545

2

3

A

Office/Contact/Email
Name of the Officer

APEDA,
8588864661
bbaruah@aPeda.gov'in

Shri B.K Baruah, AGM

NAFED,
SBOgZ f  O f 4, mahendettt'"ut@n"f tdlndiltg-Shri Mahender Singh Rawat,

ShriCSRMurthY
Director, Department of Horticulture'Uttar Pradesh

Shri R K Tomar
Department of Horticulture, Odisha

Director of Horticulture
GAICL, Gujarat

Shri K S Randhawa

Name of the PMA

Dr. K.Inkarsal
Grant Thornton

Shri Abhinav Jaiswal
Grant Thornton

Shri Karan Sharma

Grant Thornton

Grant Thornton
Shri Meghraj Madke

Shri Saurabh Sood

Grant Thornton

Ms ShiIPa DeshPande

Digitally signed bY ShYam Sundar

Aqrawal
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